
 

We are proud to support local businesses, see our large high quality food products to purchase, we 
also use these in our food production, for example Mt Zero, L’Artissan, Meredith cheeses 

 

All day 
from 7:30am 

Delicious range of sweet & savoury, from the display cabinet

  Jaffles changing every day  $6.00 

Freshly baked Pastries from  $4.50 

Sandwiches/wraps from $6.00 

 

Hot bacon & egg roll  $6.50 

Quiche of the day/salad     $8.50/12.00 

 On Garden Salads, Main or Side $11.00/5.50 

 Salads changing daily please check cabinet 

  

Add chicken, beef or salmon $4.00 

              

Mid-morning 
from 9.00am 

 

Fresh baked assorted muffins     $5.00 

Portuguese tarts      $3.50 

Scone & vanilla cream, country Jam   $6.00 

 

Gourmet Pies 
Tradition meat pie  $5.50 

Lamb rosemary pie   $5.50 

Chicken and Leek  $5.50 

Sausage Rolls    $4.50 

Party pies    $3.00 

 

For Lunch  
from 11.30pm 

 

Coffee on Garden Famous Hot Roast Roll $12.00 (+ drink $15.00) 
Monday: Whole roasted ham on the bone 

Tuesday: Corned beef 

Wednesday: Roast chicken  

Thursday: Char sui pork  

Friday: Whole roasted double smoked bacon 

 

 

Fresh made Farmhouse soups, crusty bread  $10.00 (+ slice of cake w cream $15) 
Monday: Potato & leek soup 

Tuesday: Curried vegetables & chickpea soup 

Wednesday: Beef & lentil soup  

Thursday: Ginger & orange pumpkin soup  

Friday: Ham & pea soup  

Daily: Coffee on Garden Chicken soup 

 



 

We are proud to support local businesses, see our large high quality food products to purchase, we 
also use these in our food production, for example Mt Zero, L’Artissan, Meredith cheeses 

Beverage menu 

Capra locally roasted coffee  
Babycino       1 

Short black       3 

Long black       4/4.5/5 

Piccolo        3 

Latte/flat white/cappuccino     4/4.5/5 

Long macchiato/short macchiato     4/3 

Add syrups: vanilla, hazelnut, caramel    add 50c 

Hot chocolate       4/4.5/5 

Mocha        4.3/4.8/5.3 

Iced coffee, ice cream & whipped cream    7 

Affogato, vanilla ice cream     5 

Tea pot variety        4 

Ginger & Lemon Kombucha     5 

Raspberry Lemonade Kombucha    5 

Milkshake, strawberry, vanilla, chocolate, caramel  4/6 

Peach tea       4 

Chai        4/4.5/5 

Soft drinks, coke no sugar, coke     3.8 

Water still and sparkling     3 

Ginger beer, passion fruit, traditional lemonade   4 

Cold pressed juices      4 

 

 

Ask about our dining options, just for you and your special occasions 
Pre booking essential  

 

Enjoy in our dining room or takeaway to the sunshine 
 

 

Coffee on Garden Specials time for two   

Selection of sandwiches, gourmet salad, soup of the day, sweets to finish, little snack 

 

 

The Picnic  

Fine selection of grazing board including cold cuts, fine cheeses, crackers, chocolate, sweets, 

nuts, quince jam, seasonal fruit  

      

 

High Tea  

Gourmet traditional sandwiches, mini pies & sausage roll, country style quiche, scones 

cream & jam, mouthwatering sweets 

 


